
'be preirvt,,nd ron tvftVSUdne V.'sed Wtmtn'9 tv'in ee in the Ersr-a-! that
: Massei ;.bri CctiVargVots, ir-bn- d

j Fox of Ksw-YotU, h'ad'u LtlvyJ. II .

! 4"ce, and wavrepairinn-- ; scH'r'Ci'j '
mav OfTert bat- - as olten'eamioneu aaainstyou by our aation,.ana we trust that yours
bnnstinatthe" 'younv -- woman with bim t " Itwill do f.one to us v end should ungovernable

individuals commit unauthorised joutae-- on would beTlegrading" says Decis,your prr--i
I KVtmei Pattef!n,i til. I ;(."sonal dignity to infjoduca Krtotbn country, a -

woman who ought to be in humiluttun- - ana- -

WASHINGTON CITY. October?. V. ,

"The fallowing is. the ADDRESS lately
'delivered by the "PRESIDENT of the United
States. to the Chiefs of the iJs"age Nation- -'

We offer it to the public, witha ccAfidence;
"that the sentiments.ofgood. yrill it breathe
"towards the aborigines? the wJi,- vrill afford"

; ' as much pleasure to the reader, as they1 coh- -,

Lit honor on the . ...

wrne-an- to sxuni'"bv-- - "V
Jngto-- hat ton LelliTeTv of n.Uadelj-ba- , to-ta- liy

lost and abandoned v brig Lsik, ,I "nrWbo will- not be received here." "'
.; r. -

either sidej letthem be dulypunished; orHf '

they esca'pe,' let US make' to; each other the
best . satisfaction the case admits, and not-- ,

-- let our peace be broken by bad peri, for all
.people have some bad men among them

whom n& law can restrain.- As' too-'hav-

The other letter is from Citzen' Denes rt
I I 31.r irt.. irvts) v Qst : tJnm.' srovjiv iuvs.'Mfrected to Citizen Pichon; andlsto thesamfr

effect : the whole of both lettera (whfch are "passage bOihe'in.tr.esUivPitt.urgh, Lthe,
'i.l.W.hla.ir;! for riladelpbiAitbfcdr.y.lrf Vief.vvery lengthy) is such as to. impress the retaken so long a journey .to seejrourfethers,

IZtj Chiijrtni White 'itaifsfcii iefs W Warrior The brig..lypheTej' Myefs oand fot.IJ,ila-- ,
i delpbia, lid arrived saRer a rassaEeif 41;we wtsu you not to return, mi you snail nave ;

leand contempt with which th,Usurper,looksj
down on those engaged in the hutiible walks,

'YlsiieQ our cnnnirf nu ivwm wBarus re
- sea toast.. Sk This will be new arid ajiafactov: May8,'imwved-?-h;tiBiaee-.w,iie;-

.ich Intrepid Ketliedy,-o- f :.mwst$"of life--Th- were .nterceptedidn:,board'a
u.Sfi dnv schooner Ciamsa. itnott t

' I repeW to, you assurances of the satisfac-'lion.- it

has given irte td receive you here..
Besides the laljor of such a, journey, the con--'fide- nqi

'y0u';h'ava shewn in the 'honor. and
friendship, of my Country menMseMUaHf,
gratifying, - anil J hope ,you have seen that'

. i vour confidence was ius'tlv placed,' that you

Yessel bound from Bordeaux to New-Yor- k j
and 'we have not the smallest loubtc. of their
authenticity," '. ': " ;t :f.j 'j.i; iam x r "

--TURTIIER ACCOUNTS Vl'MK GALE.

nana, irons- - Hi.,Rini""i i"-- "
both roasts-an- bowpUt,' in, In diSVt ; -

ft rKliode-Tdaf- td atrn.i4
' With the-- hJ&3 of her fortmast.; , $h't.

prise, pilefj ofNew.Y.ofV .aJe, boutid.to.St.
Domingo? brig--' DUige'nc, .?f.PrWeas.

infmAi eant. erew. es6cl and cargo, total

? tf tyou, and it will givb you the same knftwl-redg- e

of thebuntrfon this side of lhe'51issis-- i
eippi, which we are endeayoring to acquire .

; bf that on the' other side, b)" sending; trusty ;

persohino explore1 them.. We! prbpose to
dq inyour country only what we are 'desirous
you should do infOurs ; we "will provide, ac '

.commbdationi. tor your . jobrney, for' your
;. comfort while engaged ln.it, and for ytour re- -

turn in safety, to your wn counttyi carrying
'Vith'yoii tbose'proofs 6f esteem' with which
,W distinguish our frieada,; and sliall paiHka:.

la'rly :; distinguish n you. ; On your "return!
'tell four people that I take thenl alH-flh-

o

fCharicitwu k&umhtf :&VCpk Fletcher
- ha.vefound yourselves; sinee you crossed ,lhe

Missi8sippiamCHiij brothers and friends "with
j(rhifflr vou were as safe as'at home. 1 Rencountered the late gsle as early as. the 5Uv

t y lost, at 8 oclock afnisht j. ach'r. Hope, of '

"Boston, tWise totallvtastl two more brigs
'supposed "to ,''AVnecai..bf ..tbe'rt, "FPew- -

Children weep "With you !

, "over 'the graves of 'your chiefs -- and friends, V, end of the rth--Q- n the 6th tapt,Fktcheost 4
-- bothhis tnasjtst a1rht"'i'iii?..(Wd; both - hi". fl"who fell by the haridsbf their enemies lately ; i

.."descending theOsae riveri f Had they been '. 'incei"cme in durtrig, 4he'8le, and n jost (.boats; the brig was-bove- ti ner beam cnM,
p'oh the reef, and every-su- l on board ptrisn-- !

d. and scarcely Vvesti'ge. of j tbe tesicTs br t .
4iand, that I become their father-hereafte-

?
V thiit tliey shall kno w our nation only as friend their-cargoe- s (o be fdliVuli'sch'r Hiram, Ea-wt- tin

sit TJarri&ialileV for 'Es's'tf.n, safek ,.T. Jiei-e- .

prisoners, ana Byto,j,,wewouia nsvc
erfd themV but no vrfice'ean awakethoxleail,'.
no power ,undo irtiar Is'done ba this aide of,

Uhe Mississippi , where oor'goverotneht bas
fbeen ' lng--: established," and our i. authority

- and benefaotors j thtt we have no view upon :... . . r., - J

ana ner carjjo anuieu , ane iaj
. tion about'-SO- ' mintites, wltft jjbef top? in-"h- e

""'Wateri wheti her1 masts'gWlnyayhst ngTtt-,:c- 1,

haying shipped a great al bf"water.
"Capt. T nsate, Jlr.', Wakeneid,' had - hi
;4houlder'- brokeiiv-,i,t,rh',..nV- relief capt.
"I'K'tcher received Wfts on the Inst.: frimtf

.' capV- RcmietJ of the Bhip Olive Branch tl this"
Vport,who" treated Mm with the greatest kind--

'were ' several flnghahy" Swe.de,- - Danes am
! Spaiiiards4t8'o lost,' the. narpei 'tt the- - ship -

cant. B; could riot cdllect sch'r RiiSah, Cul- - t

"them but to'carry on a rommerce ueiui ya

hheti. and us,, to, keep them "itv-pwe- e with
J their neighbours, hat,t.heiV- children; may

iriultiplyvmay grow'vp and live to a good old

organised, our friends visiting its : re sate.
We hpe it will not be long before ur voice '

will be heardad our arm respectedrby those Veiri has gen eshore 'kosst side of St. Croix $

i .. J Ait, I .."twvnl- imflM. tfhll
age nn peirwomen no longer ier uicwiua-haw- H

of an.encmy..';V'l;f;'f nv.
sen r nepuoircan, arura om. oi iw mviur
Tnews ahd asrlved at 'St. Thomas, with the; '

loss1 ofJier rndderi b'rtg Elixa & Wartf Starr
Mf ' cbildren ;these ;re my woros, xarry(

"them; toi your ".nation,' 'keep, them in'j'out-memoriesvan- d

our friendship in- your heartsi
of N. Yo'rtuad gone to. TorW Island two ..

dayii beforenv-''- fV'''?-.- ; - '

who meditate ' J; injure ttttr friends, ort the
other side,, of that river ; jn the mean time

- Gov, Harrison will be directed to' take proper
1 ih'easuresjo. inquire into the circtttpstances

'pt the transaction, to report them to :ui for
dnsideratibu and" for the? further "measures

'they may Teqnrre." ';' '.' V '
, 21 Childrtn t "By lat'e:rrangemtnts'wlih

inueeo every ming occooiu ijit.- - -. 1 ;

' ! ta ofCafi'uB.:SvtrtoerK ItHer- frtta:
' Gen. Vanderhorsfs Overseer, '.at X.eewha
lsrand,"itttes, tal. .wrerh 'of a"essel had

rbeen driven ashore en 'the beach,'keel up
and may ihe Great Spirit look down uptm us, . v 'Hour kt St. Thotrtfls,' 12 tof i noliars per '

-b- arrel-i-co'rti meaUO ttallars iet bUbthcon-;- -

het hd Mrk; druirs."' ,; ; '
-- ana cover us wun me ijvnyn-o- w nic.

but was o far buried iiv the sand, that . he

TFrance aiid Spairi.'we tiow take their Jplace could not tnake but whether she was a brig
or schr.- part bf hKr qoarter arid atera'At th tithe the foreEolng'" Address '

'delivered,- - the Chiefs were breienteduitb th were however1 visible, and on the latter "was '

; ' v- .. -- i.- .;' : - '

,
V V,. ':. ''UAu '' t

,

fThe 'clrgb of the stn Commeh;, of New--;
"'Torkj wkssajeVr Thf scUV k, toflidolew f
rtown, .had her" targo taved.' !?rK- - Oeo. ,

r,f New-Yor- tut one eabla, lieV tninmast,, ,

; painted Liberty; of-- ;
1 laMiotir r the

:: your neignoour, iriciKis mu imntu, mm

'e hppe you" will have no cause to regret the
' "It'H Wlong-siriceou- r

-- came from beyond the great water, that we
?fl4tf Irtof t ha ItlMnH ftf it:- Ai ! fVt hav

.fallowing lustrttment of writing, on parch- -

. i r.
r.vorrt before Harbour coma nor Dt pereeivcu,
' but he supposes it Hi beF.gg-h- e appeared to

' Ch'tffi aid- - WaMort Qti&tiStW c
'

? ';; Indium!': ;'.;',
oe crone a new vnwi-iiiv- iv wm . wiwu .

'most, spar,' sail, "nor" rope 6Wut her nor a
j Silver nwre irill you have occasion to change
" your fathers..' ,We are kll n6w of'one family, i ne rresiaemoi me - unca piaic

'yon by the hand and mvhesjou and the ns--ni-

of Red neonfe "within the territory of

single book, letter, cr piece or paper lound.
He firtbei' states, that he lias scuttled her
"bottom, nd taken outtlieundimentioned
articles, which "were cdmpletely covered with

--'brolhersj ana tfie Strangers from beyond the

'gi ' watef are gftne, "from, amongns,' the i the United States to took op to him as their
f father and friend, and to'rvty in tullroni- -

'28 Vtsrs ButteW'ni boxretnrfp. 19 piCctsdence upon his unvat ying disposition to k id
-- and fjrotecf them In' the paths of peace ai d

harmony, srrid to cultivate friendship, with
'Negrt) Cloth, '"4 casks Rum 3 quarter caska

fo. j abhat 80 pieces Limn V about "O doien
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fiOlo 90 ikrtri?''u!'',n

- ' gijen.u j strength 5 pot that ; we' mighty hurt
. one another, buUo'do each other all the'goi

H n oiir power. Oor.'irlHngi 'indeed are
vsry (ar .apart ; tut 'hot too far ,

Vo carry on
commerce and ustful intercourse. , You have

1 ftUdlicTtrics which we waht, and we hare
' ri)thes arid otheruseful tlurisi that you wnt;

' their 'brothers of the same colour, and with ' 1

v "the cit'raens of the Unittfd Slates. J do,; several "pievra Iliimbiiras', some thread

iost bowsprit, end othf rwist dalnrted ; cargo'
'awed, vessel repairing.", The SchV.' Detsey,

of Ncw-Vork- V on ibore. ' V,xv& if Trrder,- - ,

of Boston, last from Tobago, 'cli'oVe on shore,'.,
'tut get bff. Tbeh"? J'ittsVurR, Ike, for'

(

iphiladelrhiasch'rolly, CoVison, do. ; brig'
M?nt6r,Thurstcm,do;; rh'MercMry,Diiggv '

- "Ne all rode olitUie fjale.. jhe letter
'adds, that not with standing te xicstruction it
tljat harbor, about 0 sail, at he lowest

having "been lost 'or drove ashore,
'. "JialTiOt ene'soul"was'?o8t;. The European

'Vessels all escaped exerptXwo, oiie an Fng-I- I

'glish ship, with 20b!aves,lb.-h.o- which ar

rikely to'be golicff.. . ' 't? ;'
,

Vary.StRrr, 'H days fiAp 'I'm k's .Island.
.'"Came T?asengers,ajuin-Janir- Ci-im- . n of
, these h'r Wm-t'-n.-o- f Washington, K.C. Cr.pt.

Uanitl Grisroli' rf the 'sch'r Catliatinc cf

"Stockings. 14 pieces Calimanoo.
,'from the fmtoimrcircvmstfinces,"it iste

- . We have now mafie ne cnam o ti
' brieiht between ti binding u h!T tOTc.her. .

Forvod und onr ankes, and for the sAeoT'.k't os employ'oursclvei thou in mutually c . 'dnewt th a'pamful certaintyi that ht wreck
liSitn ashore,' wis the schooner " Liberty ofyour and our thilJren'we ,mnst prevtnt 1V .. .6mmpdating eaeh"otheri to begin this on

. urpurt;tt was necessary to knnwwhat na-tiy-

jnhnbited the 'great coMntry called Lou
,:. 'ssiani, which Vmhrace all the waters of the

'!. ssihtl' from I'liladtHhia tr ll.ia swft
" Trom becoming rasty," So long,as llir ninun-tain- s

in mir lnnd stiatl, Irjitura, od. ooi fivers.
flow, so long ftmy the red and white piMfle
hvtllmg n it live in tie bonui, of brother--',

hood andi.W'ortship.",

rm the 2:th if Ativ-.ls- st
f k fit m

'of iW tnrel, Tittle !cutt rrrr cii s cf CepU, in.iiE.Tini inn vnovjin. ik .ihi Till u i , - i

Swecfzer, and everji' person on Loard bavmgfeltrlei they could furnish, wbat quantities
. kinds of merchandize they Would require, .Dtrlshcd. v ,' ..

A t)ine r f Brandy bad elsr- - hnn ricked'im
. . .where would be the cepourU most convenient t

r the arme llund, Tiiaie: " Uuhiory, llarttird, and Capt. Jarea of ji.o s U'r Abba ;

thrleston,the,ybrle:t)f srhjch ves--
Charleston, Autrust 1804 rxiortatiou.',.

lor them, and to make Sin, exact "map of all
these waters., For this purposeT scut a ,be--J-

Joved man, CapU Irii, oneofmyown house
" oM. to learn something of"the .Beoule with

'On enquiry at the Cunm rnsr. ve kn, St lsHre lost. Capt. Starr lus tbbgirgTy Ja ,

'vored its with the fuJ',ovving s'atenu nt.

'On TiienlaV ite JSlli Avpnist the Jth'f .

hotn we'arc-- Tiow united, to let you know
we were your friend, lo invite you to come

"'In' rdT .that tins friendship tost ns prv- -

prtual, and to prtv,nt as jr aa possible h J
cause which might Intmipt it-r- -It Whrreby
announced and declared ty Hie authority of

the United States that ejl lands bclohnirg
-- to you lying within the territory of the United

'
. States, shall be. and remain the jirrpeny of

your'nVtion, unkss you shall volunikiily rc--
linqHih or ilispt of the nie-an- d all per- -,

tons, ("nil., tis of the V'ni'ed St'd'es, art here--

by stnftly.foil.idJi.ivVilis'u' T0",
''nationf in the quirt possession ifid lands.

V Tbe Prssident of the UnUed Stags' wnds
you by yMir be'ond C4iirf nnw present, a
Chain i H is made of fure Cotd. ' wha h "wi'l

fCa'.harine, Gnswold. cf Hartford, rai sshcrci
thetrew ssvedesselta'ally lost. .Sept. S.th,' t and ee us, ana to tell us pow we ran e ue- -

that ibis Brandy was ahind unliurdtl e
brig T.speTiment, Capt. Ps!rner, rt tad y

Wr. Hiilfrywrs bound fcr the rrast, and
which vefsrl ssihrd from this fort a few days
More the We 'gale. The brtrcy Uirg the
Tirsfrtirle of ber.rarfro vrktn in, sy fear
there Istoo much reason to believe that the
"Vessel must hare founders d, uid all-t- tcud

'commem-.edvth- most severe hurricane evtr,wliich vu have listened to his Voice, and for

pcrishtd. ..... ) .v . I :,

the f.,vor ymi shewed him in his paijage up
the MisS'Miri. 'I hope your covntry men will

V;. f.tor and protert him as far as they extend.
... On his'return"i shatl hcurwhat he has seen

and Jearnt.snd to tiUUTs.. Iradinvj never ru and may the v. real spirit assist
us In "keeping the hain' of friend Odp, "of

known Sn these parts all the vcsls, esccp
Ung'tUo'lhit p'at to sea, psrttd their tah!es
Hind wrnt ashore al the Uidlr. Flace. The .

Sch'r MartirHXiannon. of Washington, N. C

from Jamaica, loaded with tub, went on the
'beach, ai.dVas totally lostt. the certain 'got

iis and clothes safety on shore, but
as plundered of every thing by th r.egrocsi

excepting the clothes tn his btfVi tmd the
treW svlTered In the same manner. The
ncVrMary,' capu Mdrrison, from Somerset,
)t. I. went ashore, Unexpected to ge her r.!..

The brijr Phoebe, Tctkins, of sUnnrbetk,

. tvkt. and fri rxrhmrn riiixmrillhi-- i llK viblch tliJol(Jen chain ts an emblem, bt ijiut
for'a kfrig sucrcstion of sges. i ,, , them on s with which thr will bt satia--

i With the sama views I had TiTCDarctJ ano'
,

" iter party t up thciUd river
'

to its source,
sthencet the source f the ,rkna,snd

Kilven under ray hard and the Seal of the
.WarOHire ef the Upitd States. t

' the CityfValiinglfn,"lhls eighteenth
djy r.f July, in the year one thousand

--eijht hundred and four, and of the In- -,

dependence suites Oie taenty : Vent ast;nre and was totally lost, .frig Con
, down to its mur.h.but I will now give orders,t
v thattJiey 'shstl'onlf go asnialldnilanceuplhe

rtV! fiver itiin iriiiiii.' nt rrturn tA irll tta
11. DEAKEOnb.(Signed)hat thry have' teen, and that they shall not

. eat out forthe head of that rivcrtillthe hub- -

iax epHngi j.ei"yu w.U1 at iiomt, and TAu hit m al'utlon U otolJrn thai iih

tlusion,liiilip,'rrCstine,do. Laptain i.r
ton, in a hermaphrodiUbrig from Rhode Island,

rah on Salt ZtJ and was tolatly lost, .

trtW Saved. SkhT- - Cruvtl,UWtlng ;

tb t'uppo.d tn le kit, as bo f
but to ses. iSailed troui St. Thomas, ScpU

1t, in company , 'nh a hermaphrodite bti
Dtlontrtne to PorUmmiOi, Ji.bn Riley master,

1 h Yellowing lcr'f'unt of fl'.e effects if the
late gale in ti e West-Indie- s. lson.'n ur.l-tat-

by tspt, Piourbe, late of the schooner
'Coliah, of this port, and tLpt.Fatterscn,cf

; Hhe brig Neptune, of Fhiludtlphia, viU
. tame paergers h the brig AngcnOra,
. .from SuThomss, arrived yeirdiy
" " "

.. ArTr.J- -

... "the Atlgertcra arrivrd at St. Thomas tie
lit Sebu and on the 4ib, lt the . fte'ib'oon, k
gale came 'on, and prvviilrd grtst Vii

lencr for three nays, durtrg Mhith lima Itde-Itnfy-
ed

3 sil of vessds, jrmc.p..y-Aoteri-ah- .

' Tie platnerss-- y it v.ss the mosi se.
"Vere they hsveevpemnred in 1ytars tbeif
trris bud rff eived Jteit Injury. Accounts
hud arrived fiom le Vindtrard, stating thai
Xhe Drlihh patket to tartan
Woes with diipstchea lad bc-- lokt and ah
krrival a. St. Tbomn Tiom Martini iUe, brol
lnttlligencs that out tf,43 su at that ph.ee
all but j bad Utn Imt. U was also stand
lhsiGuadloop,St.lrtWdmtVs,$t.Kitts,
Antigita, id all tit Carribr an islands had
sufTrred unmet, ly fn tn the storm. F.wry

hieh iht imlrum tut ecion.'.w'ifi, "
. wt.i. i nop. gutoe anoguara mem an meir

'. jo'tmy I ' propoae the oent yif to
. Knd ioilicrmi.ll prty sip the river Karvsas 'lIMlAX.tf. a--t Sent. I.' "'

? We liave tech tavnrrd Srith of- -

two Fncnrh otfidal Uners,' daledTaris 20;h andloit ai;!.l cf her the day before the gala-- "

came an. Arrived Toil's t..i...r5ept. IW

. imh .re,iTifT,f e to ihclvaod Di nt tittr
vfthtrnis,"k down to httifni.,'!ithers lip

.' " the ticr on ,tue Nortla tiile of tbo Mitsouri
' " ; For along thete rivers we enust ntiAe

' , arr.,'jtn)ciits i'h the r.on inhabiiig

M CViMrcn t I at sorrt tolesm that a

ardtheC y sfrer-h- a f k; a
' numberof brokeis V.-tet-

, tm ',l Tn v

't;rw.iaal. (Airil2rv ttic of-iht- is sipn-:e- d

Dcrres," and addressed to It rome
tio in ArntrirThe yrriteT itv-fir-

Jr mine, that by rrder e.f H'B first cor)
uU his allositprcssrelitf'ired.tnid intimates

Nj-t- , highest' rli'lratur,: at r.is
so Vijigia iis. stwl having rnaf

rird wiiho,n lim tmMtil. He (Uecrts) ssys,

aclrirfu hid iVf f myotf nut ion, and
. 'th.tt part of your people had witKdrswti with

. I "the frel Iri k, f tt'Art.as fiVrr, we will
. j : a ii . . thai the Mifr toemuft wi'.h shim Jerome has ve sat) bit two had kreh )t at Si. Parhclow

-- eonnected himvlf, 'iJl m be permitted td Tiiews. and all but four at Tort-de- . t M.
thebrl-'- . tbirfrrisa, Iowne, wthlctrtctthe rrtnthUfritorltll and tt.ould sle

eveh anhe at any port In Frsnte, she ssill ahrr. ssUb a VnlUitlts carro tf sugar, srtl
te.'lirssaMlr rrhinnrd fur the Aieik6

stud .an s .;eui ii n sua wui uc oar rfH
rices to prtil on U.tm to return, and ro

in umor-- h you.' ' wih to make
thrul t. vurfi"ienJvitd to mkethat frirrid-,- '.
enlpVu'tHiy.. weight lit mJ i'h then,

--,rrifj'.La,sni tliern. '

''. ' .W propose, my thiUrrislmmcCiattty to
v'.K an, ai'.rrtt to rrfd wttk you, r

w.M peA Ui tou txi r woriis. and umtts year

part of his otitaarditargo of India "Goods,
and the ve.se) and torco tou'jy Kt;,iheStates, lie Is rtmtn ltd lhat the J"i Crmsul

Is not oporslcd 'ifnby I he blind flrtict of IfVr WltlliM, C.rtai.e'l,cf Alexandria, wiih
a parti. 1 1 iLJhe ill or 'f Bcknwlei; ti sugsrs, was totstly lo anoihtr Alerahdrla

UV.e that Capt. lair Hi.s he I.j I
yeenin Tjilry's clm. i' r sI-- twofl's fmra
Kingston, hrA. r ihrn with all her
maiai gone, i tie omtr h-- r f irn'v.t sfandirgi
and an L"rlish' athnoit b.u:.d to .'Jair.:
With bf-- f f.jtf m-.- t 'and I owM . t rone. ia
F.rijlUh shiplvinj- - in tha.IIayk's Nes,hrre
sl.e'wss drivrn by ti c scvetity tf ihe wrs- -
ther.paaei! rt ts, wri t to ira, and haa
Hot ainreLfctilcrJcfj i!', rr'-pl- hadpTf

i
y'v, "'.'! y gf t en sliort.' Crp'. Jul. it Csrltou,

.In the l.r:g lulitl fiKH Jaru ta, valKar!r i
by a 1' reach cmirr, .vho jut 11 rrcr';csT

' tklillvf s r,n hoard his Ttsl,tihich he lrosipl.t
Safc.1T T AS IJ.H..L C't. Jlorrison wis

. roll i 1 of ions ehithcs a: J t.s f. yirg j ',
which d tetu.lwd tins to stct t!ie ft' grotliftt il n', J attempt tohfar I ltim, end!"?

.ea'i'i'ed tf rrnto kernofTi n afiersn f-- ,
M. f.rr !.ti.ti:l -

oil l.rt.; aay prvvn. Ot.e f (,e
Stents h r,r- - i l linn-- , u v' 'y f.;b '

l.rr . 1 s!l t'' t rn fiom ' i ?t the I

.tinder .f .. r f.'-- t, l.eryAn.r
Cn Cip'.Jin at 1 itrk'a !' J h.S suf cr.
tnora or l s f.uta j Lj;.'.r if C--e r- -'

scboonef ahdom oe two f rite vessels, wenrtUilon ho press arctind Mm, ftd

Its esrctitir,r his vst I'Ijiik Th Irfthrrs also lost.. tui yho 'M ! the p.ir,lio of oar ptaie
a'l'l ni'Kii;H n'ry tfut iroin the one

n. ... .'.." n I" l.v,-- l ,,1. LUl tf i'tlt'li it, a'X'Tt, f l if- .- -- f t
St. ilW.J. eS tthcr lUjr.Ju '

Rcli'r. (;ilih. Boume, nf Kew-Voi- wiih
Ti.'K1' Jr tn !int an-- t thtlde fJ

' ' 'i;rl.vtt ittA V". IcUixlm and ftirnj-,s- l
vitn m, a the ditiior Is too arst a est r'' ofthst nnunif SDjn ahd mm, he

3cph, Louis, I.firkn, are Sf.lirn .of sitth
Mgh terms cf crmme ndathin biil tht U'ttr

'thm-g- tninr m!y tistfi.I, and ptxvesstd tf an
l;nW r,dtni fortune, yet hairg rt ntrted
a fnaHluce tfntrary to the mil ef ihe 1 Irt
Consul, bt-t- tsnithed to l?tme lint

' you" sjts tt.lt wriirr," ire tainted t as a.

msi aiihc-o- laiilt.'ficldiiRlo the tttdrr
pf'"ns aot kstirg idvVd a ainfle lei
to the liiurtU sth'.ch eioan him, his mmr,

'f.if )i ii 'to f rnt r, ft n snd tell tji jcur aant, onKi to A'.rarsm S. !Irr t ship Csm- -
mrrcr, Co"vdc-n- , do. a1 irr, h'ltrsf rr'fsl le
gvtobv ul-'r- fct.l ti otsrtj, nhichcon.

yau nl tt :l tlifnti Imhi m ths s;ot, iJ
,l,s wi l ton y th-- toom hrf,r, aort'ut

c hi e thi-- cma Irom you (

l!,iii.!ii ' ii.'ervrnii'wi of such an Agr.t,
anted of i'u!,s, ,'i 4., sugar k (uWco,
to Willimn fonas Minnimi h'rLsik,
Hrtjjssf MiJJktoan, tot.lly , h awc itall icx that our fticuJ.i si'.n fjrstcr g sod our colours."-'-- ! le is rrfttfdly Jrts


